S-protected gellan gum: Decisive approach towards mucoadhesive antimicrobial vaginal films.
The aim of this study was to synthesize novel polymeric excipients forming mucoadhesive films for treatment of vaginal microbial infections. 2-(2-Amino ethyldisulfanyl) nicotinic acid was conjugated with gellan gum via amide bond formation. The structure of the resulting S-protected gellan gum was confirmed by 1H NMR. S-protected gellan gum variants were characterized for thiol content, cytotoxicity, rheological behaviour and film forming capability. Depending on the added amount of AMENA degree of thiolation was 81 ± 13 (S-GG 81) and 174 ± 16 (S-GG 174) μmol/g, respectively. Vaginal films were casted from S-protected gellan gum variants and studied for adherence to vaginal mucosa, drug release and antimicrobial activity. S-protected gellan gum remained biocompatible showing >87% cell viability. S-GG 81 and S-GG 174 exhibited 1.84- and 4.3-fold increased dynamic viscosity in porcine mucus in comparison to unmodified gellan gum, respectively. Compared to gellan gum films, thiol functionalized gellan gum films showed 3-fold improved adhesion on mucosal surface over a period of 3 h along with significant antimicrobial activity. Moreover, S-protected gellan gum provided a sustained release of metronidazole. According to these results, S-protected gellan gum proved to be a promising novel excipient for casting vaginal films, exhibiting strongly improved mucoadhesive and antimicrobial properties.